St. Panteleimon  

July 27

(Aposticha. Glory.
Plagal of 4th Tone
"Hosanna in Natura"

Loving the godli ness of thy moth er,
you didst set right thy father's im pi e...

...tyed by the Phys ician of souls,  
thou didst ed u cate thy self in the heal ing  
art s, and being well ap proved in both by di -

Vine grace, thou wast re vealed to
July 27 cont.

be a destroy—er of passions and a heal—er of souls. Since thou hast gained res—o—lu—ness in con— tests, and constant—cy in inter—ces—sion, O Pan—he—le—mon.

Mar— tyr of Christ, pray for—vent—ly that our souls be saved.